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Local (Affairs .

—Mm. Fred Esterly it making exten-
sive improvements to her residence on
Hickory avenue.

—Bishop Murray will visit Rock
Hk Spring P. E. Church on Tuesday, Sept.
I 28th, at 11 o’clock.
I —One of the regular dances of the¦ season will be held at the Harford Boat
K Club on Saturday evening.

—The Forest Hill Grange will hold
its regular meeting in the Odd Fellows

ppball this (Friday) evening.

[w —As we go to press the grand jury is
f Aatill in session, with every indication

that it still has considerable work on

hand.
—Mr. Prosfer Amato, of Havre de

Grace, was admitted to practice at the
local bar on Monday on motion of Mr.
Lee 1. Hscht.

—The Sunday School of Joppa Chris-
wk tian Church will hold a musical at the
m church Saturday evening, September
¦ 23rd, at 8 P. M.

\s\ —The old stone building on Hickory
T avenue. Bel Air, formerly used as a

; blacksmith shop, is being remodeled and
will be used as a warehouse.

Mrs. Bertram Stump entertained at

auction bridge at her home near Emmor-
, ton on Monday in honor of Mrs. C.

Graeme Archer, of Baltimore.

—Mrs. Adelaide E. M. Foley haa tiled
a petition in the Circuit Court asking for
a divorce from her husband Thomas J.
Foley. Abandonment is charged.

Mr. P. H. McCormick left on Tues-
day for New York to purchase a car

load of fine cows to be sold at public '
auction in Bel Airon October 2nd

—The regular monthly meeting of the !
Bel Air W. C. T. U., will meet at the (
home of Mias Ola Dellaven Wednesday i 1
afternoon, Sept. 20th, at 3 o’clock.

Mm. Eva A. Duncan and Mr. Walter | 1
Norris, both of near Forest Hill, were J
married on Monday at the parsonage of |

Calvary Baptist Church, Baltimore, by
Rev. J. David Clark.

—Rev. R. C. Jenkins, for many years
pastor of Bethel Presbyterian Church, 1
haa resigned his pastorate there to take |
effect October 15th, and has accepted |
a call to Sparrows Point.

—Mm. Bettie W. Maxwell, of near
Darlington, has purchased the Cover
house on Broadway, Bel Air. Mrs.| j
Maxwell will take possession at once < (
and make a number of improvements (
to the property.

The infant son of Mr. Thomas R. ,
White, of Rising Sun, fell from second j
story window in his home a few days (
ago, but in the descent struck a clothes (
line which so broke the force of the fall (
that he escaped without injury. I

—Mr. Jacob A. Doxen has begun im- |
provements to his residence property |
just beyond the railroad station, form- i
arly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. D. D. |
Watters. Mr. Watters continues to i
conduct the shops as heretofore.

\/ —The Maryland Stale Board of Fores- '
XVry is taking active steps to enforce i

the law prohibiting advertisers from I
placing their signs on the public right <
of way, or on private property without.
the written consent of the owner.

—The Patrons Club of Fallston school
la always seeking to secure the best j
for the improvement of their children '
and have now arranged to reproduce

| “The Alien’’ at their school house on j
p Monday evening, September 18th.

—The Harford Grange held its regulsr |
meeting In I. 0. O. F. hall, Upper
Cross Roads, September Hth. Many , (
members were present and a very inter-
eating evening was spent by all. The
next meeting will be held Sept. 22nd.

Mr. Fred. Scotten, of near Bel Air, I
has left with us a quantity of damsons <
which for size and soundness are as fine , I
as we have ever seen. Mr. Scotten I
leaves his damsons until they are fully i
ripe before picking and thus eliminates <
their characteristic sourness.

-The recent meeting of Suffragists 1
at Atlantic City was highly delighted ¦ 1
with the President’s attitude on the issue ' 1
ever up|*ermost in their munis, and they '

•re now enthusiastically shaping votes I
for the man of their choice. —even if 1
?hey do not this time register it them- *
be >• at the ballot box.

--In the case of Mrs E M Jewett, 4
who was suddenly killed in Havre de
Grace two weeks ago, the coroner’s
jury found that her death was acciden-

tal. “the accident being caused bv the 1
negligence of the P., B. & W, Railway 1
Co, to maintain a proper bridge of *
sufficient width and railings with suffi-
cient support.”

-A recent visitor from Bel Airto the
Breeders’ Association races at j

Havre de Grace complains that Pari
Mutuels are not worth playing if you (
have a sporting character, because the
chances for generous winnings are not

sufficiently attractive. He put up 12.00
on what proved to be the winninghorse
and got back only $2.26 in return.

—Congress on Friday night pasted s |
measure abolishing revenue stamps on i
deeds, notes, telephone calls, express J
and freight bills of lading, etc., dated ,
subsequent to September 3th. During <
the past year or so, while war conditions '

: have so thoroughly upset regular Fed- i
•ral revenue, these stamps have brought i
• large sum of money into the public \

1 —The sugar com crop in Harford has ]
proved to be almost a complete failure, i
&largely to too much rain in the early iof the season and too little during 1

s the latter part We have beard of
yields averaging a half-ton per acre on

good ground. As a consequence the
pack will be very short and many large
canners are now buying to complete '

I their orders. ¦While on his way to Bel Air school
on Tuesday morning, George Water*, 1y eon of Mra. Ida Waters, of Fallstor.,
was thrown from his bicycle near Carr’s 1
Mill sustaining a deep gash under his
•ye besides being painfully bruised and
ahaken up. The brake on the bicycle
having been broken young Waters lost
control of the wheel and was violently
pitched from it

—Bel Air M. P. Charge, Rev. B. W.
Kindley. Pastor. Sunday, September

17. Providence- Sunday School 9.80
and Preaching 10.30 A. M. Union
Chapel-Sunday School 2 and Preaching

3P. M. Mt Carmel—Sunday School 10
L A. M., and Revival Services 8 P. M.

Bel Air—Sunday School 10 A. M ,

Preaching H P. M. by Rev. G. M.

|a Sheridan, of Chestnut Hill.

Ml —Our information is that the Susqoe-
wtJ henna Bridge Company will take steps

l* NWt once to restrain the enforcement of
l flie decision of the Public Service Com-
m mission with reference to future toll*.¦ The baris of this action is that the Com-
I mission exceeded the powers delegated
Kit by the Legislature, by attempting to

IF Ax the salaries of officers, Ac. The or-

[ der as it now stands would go into effect
| October 1.

—The “Little Giant.** truck, exten-
sively advertised elsewhere in this issue,
which is especially adapted to the farm-
er’s uae, is being energetically pushed
through rural districts by the Hurwitz
Auto Sales Co , of Baltimore, agents,

who believe that the time is fast ap-
proaching when the farmer will count
it among the necessary farm implements
needed to assure his success.

State Regent. Mrs. Arthur L.
Bosley, of Baltimore, at a meeting of
the D. A. R. in the Armory on Wednes-
day morning, organized the Governor
William Paca Chapter. Messrs. W. W.
Preston and Samuel Bradford made in-
teresting addresses on the history of
Harford. After the meeting luncheon
was served at the home of Mrs. Alex.
Fulford, and in the afternoon a visit
was made to Bush Monument erected to
the memory of the Harford County
Signers of the Declaration of Independ-
ence.

—To the casual observer it would ap-
pear that the Progressive element in
politics should have no difficulty in sup-
porting Woodrow Wilson for the presi-
dency. In an address before the K ansaa
Society of New York he said in Janu-
ary 1911: “By ’Radical’ 1 understand
one who goes too far; by ’Conservative’
one who does not go far enough; by
’Reactionary’one who won’t go stall.
1 suppose 1must be a Progressive, which
1 take to be one who insists on recog-
nizing new facts, adjusting policies to

facta and circumstances as they arise.”
So completely has his executive career
harmonized with this declaration that
we cannot conceive how one guided by
these principles would fail to support
him as their standard-bearer.

A fittingsequel to the recent Church-
ville tent meetings took place at the
Churchville Presbyterian Church Thurs-
day evening, September 14th, when a
reception was given by the pastor, trus-
tees, elders and congregation to the
many who joined the church the Sunday
before, and all who have come in since

| the pastorate of Rev. H. F. Pellegrin.

| Rev. Faulconer, who conducted the

I evangelistic meetings, came from Bal-
timore to speak words of encourage-

I ment and inspiration and Rev. DeWitt
i M. Benham, pastor of Central Presby-

j terian Church of Baltimore, entertained
I the happy gathering with one of his

1 stereoptican lectures based upon one of
! his yearly trips abroad. The pictures

, were unusual and the lecture bright
with many interesting incidents which
befall those who travel not by schedule
bill by dictates of the heart.

\ a
*Mr. Charles Stevens, of Bel Air,

K/ io runs the large canning house at

P< ole, is among the few fortunate llar-

fofd canners who will get up a full pack
this season. Mr. Stevens reports that
his growers are rushing him night and
day with a large supply of splendid
fruit. Already a big supply of goods is
in the warehouse and Mr. Stevens ex-
pects to get up 20,000 esses before the
season ends. Many of his growers
anticipate getting over three hundred
bushels per sere. Probably the most
profitable patch is a ten acre field be-
longing to Mr. Melville Morris from
which he is picking several hundred
bushels daily. Rich red clay soil and
abundant rainfall combine to make this
one of the finest tomato growing sec-

tions of the county. Many of our can-
ning houses are running only a small
portion of the time because of the
shortage of fruit.

in dictmenth For nn.
I The following indictments have been
found by the grand jury and the pris-
oners apprehended: John H. Apple,
larceny of s horse; Norman Cslder,
four indictments for burglarizing the
homes of Grant Shane, W. T. Middle-
ditch, O. W. Preston and William Bur-
kins, and one indictment for larceny;
William Proctor larceny. A number of

1other indictments which cannot be made
public yet have been found.

DANEDALL ON NATIKDAY.
I Once again Bel Air haa come into her
own and on Saturday her citizens wil]

have the pleasure of witnessing a base
ball game between a local organization

and the Maryland Athletic Club team

of Baltimore. Several years ago when
these clubs played at frequent intervals
a keen rivalry existed, and indications
are that their old time spirit will be
aroused on Saturday. Bel Air’s lineup
will probably be: Coale p., Hauver c.,
Lloyd Ist b , Dooley 2nd b., Worthing-
ton as., Staley 3rd b., Cain r. f., Mr-
Comaa c. f., Harlan I. f.

V' BAC K FROM THE FKONT.

Messrs. John Jeffery, of Fulford, and
Treadwell, formerly of Harford,

have secured releases from the militia
under the dependent family clause at d
reached home Irom the border on Sun-
day after four days’ travel. While at

Eagle Pass Mr. Treadwell was trans-

ferred from Company D to the supply
company for the First Regiment. Mr.
Jeffery reports the boys all happy and
in about 80 per cent better condition
physically than when they started for
the front. Many of the stories of hard-
ships have been grossly exaggerated he
declares.

HHEPPAKI* HOWARD.
Miss Caroline A. Howard, of Forest

Hill, daughter of the late Charles How-
ard and grand daughter of the late Col.
Richard Howard, of My Lady’s Manor,
and Mr. D. Heisler Sheppard weie

quietly married about noon Wednesday.
The ceremony was performed at the
rectory of Rock Spring Church by the
rector, Rev. W. J Wright. The bride
was attired in a dress of dark blue satin
with a lavender velvet hat. Mr. ami
Mra. Sheppard left on a wedding jour-
ney to Washington immediately after
the ceremony, and upon their return
will reside at Forest Hill.

HELP THE HOSPITAL,

A bazaar will be held in Firemen’s
Hall, Havre de Grace, beginning Mon-
day, September 18, and closing Tues-
day, September 19, for the benefit of
the Havre de Grace Hospital. Fancy
articles, ice cream, cake and candy will
be on sale. The ladies willserve coffee
and sandwiches. It is earnestly hoped
that the good people of Harford county

will attend the bazaar and assist the
Board of Directors and Ladies Auxili-
ary in raising funds for this worthy
cause. This institution is now recognized
as a necessity, and a hospital equipped
in away that Harford Countians may

point to with pride.

BACON—HAYWARD*
Mias Lillian J. Hayward, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Hay ward, former-
ly of Clermont Mills, but for some

years residents of Baltimore, was mar-

ried on Monday evening to Dr. A.
Maynard Bacon, of New York and
Ardmore. Okla., by Rev. Michael Foley.
The bride was dressed in white satin
with tulle veil and carried bride roses

Miss Eleanor Hayward, sister of the
bride, was brides maid and wore yellow
satin and carried yellow roees. Mr.
.Sidney Skinner, of Washington, D. C.,
waa best man. Dr. and Mrs. Bacon
will reside in Ardmore, Okla., where
the groom is connected with a large
hospital

i- DOYLE Bit AHER.
Miss Helen Graber. daughter of Mr.

i- and Mrs. Adam Graber, of Overlea, and
id Mr. Lawrence D. Doyle, son of Mr. and
iz Mrs. David J. I>oyle, of this county,
i, were quietly married on Tuesday morn-
>- ing, September 12th, at St Michaels
it Church, Overlea, by the Rev. Father
i* Dillon. The ceremony was witnessed

only by a few relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle left immediately

if after the ceremony for their new home
i. near Pittsburgh.
?r

"" ~

r SUIT FOR DAMAGES.

i. Mr. John P. Godwin, of Havre de
if Grace, haa brought suit in the Court of
it Common Pleas, of Baltimore City, for

124,000 damages against the P., B. &

t W. Railroad. He alleges that when

0 riding on a midnight train to Havre de
y Grace where he wished to stop, he had
|. fallen asleep and was carried on to

Principio, Cecil county, where the con-
ductor. he claims, insisted on hia get

n ting off although he offered to pay his
fare to Wilmington and take a return

. train. The conductor told him the dis-
g tance was short and walking good,
, whereupon Mr. Godwin states that in

j attempting to walk the distance he fell
- through a trestle in the darkness frac-

j luring his skull and permanently para-
lyzing himself.

1 LAND TRANSFERS TO SEPT. 11.
Ellen M. Stearns et al , to Henry

, Hobart Bay, tract in sth district, $lO.

r Dora A. Helms and husband to l*evi
James, 94 acres, 3rd district, |B.

The Safe Deposit & Trust Co. to

J Camilla B. Wright and George W. Tate,
29 acres, 3rd district, SBBSO.

Martha A. Hanna to Armida M.
> Boyer, lot in Bel Air, S3IOO.

Emma H. Wilhauck and husband to
John P. Durkee and wife, 8 acres, 4th

| district. SI2OO.
' Louis A. Mergler to Edna D. Wolf

' et al., lot in Havre de Grace, $5.
} W. Beatty Harlan, trustee to Jarrett

Morgan and wife, 1 acre, 3rd district.
t SIOO.

Michael H. Fahey et al., to Annie
Hopkins, lot in Aberdeen, sl.

t COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
Road checka issued-George Schantz,

1 $35 26; L. C. Kimble, $36.10; W. O.
[ Walter, $63.85; John T. Magness.

$209.37; Andrew Lagan, $51.02; Herman
1 Thomas, $40.75; I). J. Doyle. $158.25;

: John R. Morris, sl3; Walter Spencer,
1 $196 86; James Kirkwood, $80; John T.

‘ Dalton, $188.76; John H. Snodgrass,
lumber, $65.46; R. W. McDonald. $97.10;
Amoss Norris. $24 88; William E.Gallion,

• $130.20; Howard Jones, $55; Robert Orr,
$40.16; James M. Growl, $07.60.

Orders on County Treasurer—William
< E. Gallion, Shoemaker road repairs, ,
I $22; Dr. James H. Bay, post mortem, ,

1 $10; J. T. Denbow, Shoemaker road 1
i repairs, $128.88;Penna.R. R.(’o., freight

on stone, $63.37; New Park & Fawn ,

i Grove R. R. Co., freight on stone, ,

1 S9B 90; Franklin Bevard, labor county

Ihome, $7.50; Antoinette Moores, Juve-
nile Court, $116.05;

A POSSIBLE PEACE MEASURE.
I A valuable provision of the great war

1 measure for the construction of the
second largest navy in the world looks
to permanent world peace. It reads:

“Upon the conclusion of the war in
1 Europe or as soon as It may be done,

i the President of the United States is
authorized to invite all the great govern-
ments of the world to send representa-
tives to a conference which shall be

i charged with the duty of suggesting sn
organization, a court of arbitration or

other body, to which disputed questions
between nations shall be referred for

! adjudication and peaceful settlement
and to consider the question of disarma-
ment and submit their recommendations

1 to their respective governments for ap-
r proval.”

• Thus this may become a great univer-
sal peace measure, for one may fairly
assume that European nations at the
conclusion of the war may have an open
ear for a' |>olicy of economy and recup-

I eration.
i Mi

> \ VUk MILK RAIHK REFUSED.
1 Ulaltimore dairymen on Friday form-

-1 aly refused to grant the raise in price

1 ofmilk asked for by the Maryland and
1 Pennsylvania Milk Producers’ Associs-

-1 tion. The refusal was based on the
1 ground that only the eight larger dairy-

men would be bound by such an agree-
ment and the dozens of smaller dis- (
tributors would be able to go into the
market and buy cheaper, thus making |
it possible for them to undersell their ,
competitors.

Undaunted by their temporary defeat
officers of the association are actively (
engaged in perfecting and enlarging the

' organization so it may be able to do
more effective work later. Every milk (
shipper should join the organization be- (
fore its next meeting. The officers feel ,
confident their demand will be granted ,
in the comparatively near future.
' In the meantime the producers’ asso- ,

1 ciation expects to ask the Maryland (
State Board of Agriculture to invest!- (
gate the cost of the production and dis- ,

1 tribution of milk and determine if the (
producers’ demand for a raise is not jus-
tifiable.

PERSONAL MENTION.
The many friends of Mrs. Samuel 1

Denbow, of Pleasantville, who was
operated on three weeks ago, are glad

> to hear that she is slowly recovering.
Miss Jennie Loker, of Pleasantville,

who has had blood poison is able to be
about again.

Mr. Leonard Power, who spent the
i summer with his aunt, Mrs. A. M.
I Neale, of Abingdon, has returned to

¦ college.
Miss Sophie Norris, who spent the

i month of August with the Misses Neal
at their home in Abingdon, has return-

ed to the city.
Mr. Milton Rogers, of Fulford, who

1 for several years bus been engaged in
’ the insurance business, will enter Dick-

inson College at Carlisle, Pa., on Satur-
' day.

Miss Fannie M. Treadwell, of Vale,
* is in New York on a business trip.

The Misses Harnbleton, of Philadel-
* phis, were recent week-end guests at I
' the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Share, “Maple Wood,” Darlington.
Misses Beulah Gibson and Rosa Graf-

r ton, of Baltimore, were week-end visi-
-1 tors of Mr. and Mrs. William
i near Benson.

1 Miss Pauline Grafton, of Forest Hill,
has returned from a month’s visit to
Baltimore.

r DEL AIKNOT EH.
Mrs. John T. Stanhope, of Philadel-

phia, is a guest of Mrs. Michael £. Pue
- at her home on Broadway.

Mrs. M. M. Worthington and daugh-
-1 ters have returned to their home in

. Washington, N. C., after visiting Mrs.
i J. D. Worthington.

Rev. C. A. Castlemsn, of Elkridge,
8 paid a welcome visit to a number of his
i former parishoners this week. While

in Bel Air Mr Castleman was the guest

, of Mr. P. M. Maynadier.
i Mr. Monroe McCormick has resumed

e his studies in the agricultural depart-

n ment of the Maryland Agricultural
College.

Mr. Edward Hollingsworth returned
to the University of Virginia on Wed-

| neiiday where he will continue hit course

I in the medical school.
Miss A. L. Lejeune, of Bel Air. is

. spending the fall at Port Gibson, Miss.,

i with her aunt, Mrs. Drake.
Miss Helen Heinlein, of Frederick, is

I visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wilson.
Mrs. IS. P. H. Harrison is chaperon-

ing a party of young people at the llar-
, ford Boat Club.

Miss Alice Anna Rouse, eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rouse, ex-
pects to enter Delaware College next

, week.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Ballard, of

, Washington, D. C., and Miss Nellie
Case, of Havre de Grace, were guests
last week of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Esley.

Mrs. James B. Hollis, of Baltimore,
is visiting friends in Bel Air.

Miss Eleanor Richardson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J, 8. Richardson, Jr.,
left on Thursday for Mary Baldwin
Seminary at Staunton. Va

OBITUARY.

HENRY MERKEL.

The funeral of Mr Henry Merkel, who
died at his home in Havre de Grace on
last Thursday after a short illness, took
place on Sunday afternoon from his late
resident}, interment in Angel Hill
cemetery. Besides his widow, who was

Miss Emma Mitchell, he is survived by
one daughter, Mrs. Clyde Eckman, of
Cochranville, Pa. Mr. Merkel was 61
years of age.

MRS. MARY A. HARWARI).

Mrs. Mary A. Harward, widow of the
late Walter T. Harward, of near Bel
Air, died at the Havre de Grace Hospi-
tal on Sunday of typhoid fever. Mrs.
Harward, who was 62 years old, con-

tracted the dread disease while nursing
her daughter and eon-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. David Preston, of Churchville,
who are now ill at the hospital. Two
of Mr. Preston’s young sisters are suf-
fering from the same trouble. Besides
her daughter, Mrs. Preston, she is sur-
vived by three sons, Harry, Burling
and Joseph Harward. She is also sur-
vived by two brothers, Messrs. John
and James Kelly, of Thomas Hun. Fu-
neral services were conducted at St.
Ignatius Church, Hickory, on Tuesday
morning by Father White, and inter-
ment was made in the adjoining ceme-
tery. The pall bearers were Messrs.
Harnett Wheeler. Wilbur Barrow, K.
Hall Harkins. Daniel Lynch, G. P.
Radebaugh and Walter Slade.

( APT. DITTIMJS A SIKIBK.
Capt Charles W. Gittings, a retired

member of the Baltimore police force,
who purchased a fine property at Ben-
son six years ago, hanged himself in an
outbuilding at his home about 10 o'clock
Tuesday morning. Going into the build-
ing in search of her father, Miss Bessie
Gittings found the prostrate figure hud-
dled on the floor. Dr. E. C. Schrinck,
who was nearby, hurried to her assist-
ance and discovered a short rope, one
end of which was attached to the wall,
drawn tight around Capt. Gittings’
neck. A silver fruit knife, found in hie
pocket, was evidently intended as an-

other means of ending his life. A physi-
cian was hastily summoned but Capt.
Gittings had been dead some time be-
fore hia arrival.

Apparently the unfortunate man had
planned his end with great deliberate- ,
ness. After seating himself and secur-1ing the rope he evidently leaned for-
ward and strangled himself until he !
collapsed and slid to the floor. No In-
quest tyaa deemed necessary. For sev

eral years Capt. Gittings has been in
ill health, and while undergoing treat-

ment at the Phipps Clinic two weeks ,
ago attempted to end his life by butting
bis head against a wall.

During his many years of service on

the police force Capt. Gittings did most
effective work and took a prominent
part in several noted raids. He was
placed on the retired list in 1011. Be-
sides hia widow he is survived by four
daughters, Mesdames Andrew Hauler
back, of Baltimore, and Bernard Bruns,
of Bel Air, and Misses Bessie and Char-
lotte Gittings, of Benson.

His funeral took place on Thursday
afternoon, services and interment at
Friendship M. E. Church, Fallston.

Z( HAI TAUQIA l lOHKIIDAILY.
I With the final drop of the curtain at

title rloae of the Mikadoon Friday night,
came in quick succession the tumble of
the great tent which for a week had
held such joyous crowds, and Chautau
qua was gone before people fairly com-
prehended its rapid exit.

As predicted last week, the final
audience of over 1100 to hear the Mikado
was exceeded only by that of 1140 on
Wednesday evening when an allegorical
drama was rendered with all the skill
of professionals but all the freshness of
college youths and maidens from Swartb-
more.

From the first, everything pointed to
a popular week; for the first time our
quota of tickets was oversold by $l6O,
and no demand was marie in any way on
the guarantors. As a result when call-
ed on for a guaranty of next year’s
meeting seventy-five voluntarily came

forward and pledged themselves. We
have no disposition to compare the merits
of different parts of the entertainment
it depends upon from what angle one

takes his observations—, but all seem

ed to feel that they got a great deal for
a two-do liar outlay, and possibly the
parents who saw their hopeful* for the
first time appear in public thought the
Kindergartners did a little better than
any one else. The number taking part
were however somewhat cutby the uni-
versal dread of infantile paralysis.

At a final meeting of the guarantors
their permanent organization was ef-
fected by the election of the following
officers for theensuingyear: I’resident,
Rev. A. B. Hallock; Vice-(’resident,
Mr. J. L. McCormick; Secretary, Mr,

Walter Young; Treasurer. Mr. Hall
Munnikhuysen. These officers, who re-

ceived high praise from the Chautauqua
manager for their efficient services,
will later select an executive committee
to co-operate with them,

COURT COJiVEN EH.
Court convened on Monday with Judge

Harlan presiding, and the usual court

officere present. Upon motion of Mr, F.
(I. Close the May term of court was ad-
journed sine die, and the work of the
new term taken up. After Mr. James
H. Harlow had been selected foreman
of the grand jury the following were

drawn to serve with him:
J. f. Chen worth Victor B. Cain
C. H. Caider C. A. Grafton
J. R, Massey Wm. (I. fucker
B. \V. Amoss E. B. Garrison
K. H. Bull Wm. C. Bond
8. H. Mitchell W. H. Michael
J. W. Amos 8. M. Kirkwood
G. W. H. Reatin Joshua W. McCall
J. J. Wilson Edwin Haviland
T. A. Cronin Francis A. Streett
T. W. Homey J. N. Rutledge

The ( ourt then in a brief address to

the grand jurynoted the orderly con-

dition of the county, very little crime
having existed so far as the Court has
been informed.

The Court than said:
'There are three statutes that the

law require# me to call to your attcn-

i tlon. The first is a local law, Article
- 13, Section 73 m regard to the fees of

b certain officers; the second is a general
law, in regard to abortion; the third is

n a general law in regard to the use of
, deleterious drugs. The State’s Attorney

will read you those several statutes,

i and if any of you know of any violations
of these statutes or are able to learn of

- any by inquiry of witnesses, you must

- act promptly. They are important
statutes and their importance is indi-

cated by the fact that the Court is re-
- quired to call each Grand Jury’s atten-

t tlon to them. Now, our constables
are the only ones who can really know

f of the violations of the law in regard to

) abortion throughout the county, they
• come from the different neighborhoods

and ought to be able to give information
if the statute is being violated. As I
have aaid before, a number of times, 1

' have never known s constable giving
the Grand Jury any information. They

i are paid to come before each Grand
Jury and testify, but none of
them ever seem to know anything, and
I would be glad if this Grand Jury
would find one constable who does know
something."

Attention was then called to an al-
leged serious violation of law which had
been reported to the Juvenile Court, and
the jury was directed to duly investi-
gate the matter.

Attention was sailed to a change
recently made in the license laws, in
order that it might be discovered
whether or not all traders are comply-
ing with the new statute. The charge

as follows:
“There is one other matter to which

1 should call your attention. The last
Grand Jury, by its report, left certain
matters it had under investigation, to

this Grand Jury. The Clerk of the
Court, upon application, will furnish you
the report of the last Grand Jury,
which you can read over and take such
action as you may find is necessary.

1 trust you will attend to the County's
business just as you do your own; get
at it, keep at it and get through with
it an quickly as possible. We all have
to pay pretty heavy taxes, and we do
nut want the taxes to be any larger
than we can help.”

On Wednesday the case of Hanway
& Gibson vs. Ira C. Harlan and Laura
1. Harlan for $67.65 was passed fur set
llement.

No other cases being ready for trial
the petit jury was discharged until
Monday, September iHth.

FA FUSION FAIR.
The people of Fallston being so well

pl#HHd with the success of the Farm-
ers’ fair held last year have decided to
holti the fair again this year at the same
place, Fallston station, on the 18th, tilth
and 20th of October. There will be
plenty of amusements for both young
and old. A baby show will be held,
sack races, steeple chase and potato
races. A band of music will be in at-
tendance. The exhibits of the farm and
home promise to be larjjw. thus assuring
a clean agricultural fair. The officers
are President. Hamilton A moss; vice-
president, C. J. Moore; secretary, Jos.
Urundish; assistant secretary. JamesO.
Watson; treasurer, George Reynolds.

Neighborhood News.
From Rutledge.

Riti.kugk, Sept. 12—An ice cream
festival and treat for the Sunday School
children will be held at Ebene/.er M. E.

, Church on Friday, September 16th, at

I K o’clock.
1 Mi and Mrs. Frank Seitz and chlld>

j ren are visiting Mr. and Mra. William
: K, Standi ford.¦ Mrs. Charles Rutledge and children
are spending a few daya with her
mother.

Miss Sallie B. Carman, of Washing
ton, D. C., Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
I. Ely.

Mr. and Mrs. William K Standiford
will celebrate their thirtieth wedding
anniversary on September 16th.

Church ville Itenia.
Church villi:, September 14,—We

are glad to see the return of Miss Ten-
nant and Miss Harward. They opened
school with twenty-live scholarson roll.
The addition built to the school house,
making it a two room one la a much
m eded improvement.

Mrs. Mary Bye, of Baltimore, is visit
mg her mother, Mrs. Susan Anderson.

We note with pleasure that the
Churchville Odd Fellows are progress
mg with their hall.

Mr. and Mrs. David I’reston and
Missee Grace and Maud I’reston who are
at Havre de Grace Hospital with typhoid
fever are improving.

Miss Ida \ppell, of Brooklyn, is visit-
mg her cousin, Miss Violet Divers.

The Grange met Monday evening at
the home of Mr and Mrs. Philip Coale,
where they spent a very enjoyable time.

Level Newa.
Level, Sept. 11. Mr. .lames Knight

and family, of Philadelphia, who •peril
Die last week with 1.. W. Foard, nave
returned home accompanied by Eliza
l.eth Foard, of Washington.

Miss Nellie (Mboson and Mr. Kennedy,
of Kennedy ville, have returned home
after spending some time with Kev. and 1
Mfs. Cain

Evelyn Webb, of Aberdeen, and May
field Walker, of Webster, are enrolled
as students at Western Maryland Col-
U-ge.

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Anderson snd
son Harold, of near West Chester, Pa.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs, John
Mitchell on Sunday.

A public meeting under the auspices
of .the Susquehanna W. C. T. U., and
Die Churchville and Webster Loyal
Temperance Legions will be held at j
Wesleyan Chapel on Sunday afternoon.
September 17th. at 8.80 o’clock. Ad
dresses will be delivered by Rev. Har-
old Pellagrin, of Churchville, and Rev.
I. S. Hawkins, of Havre de Grace.
There will be a demonstration by Urn
L. T, U

Havre de Brace Mews,

Havre de Grace. Sept. 12th. —The
fall race meet which began on Tuesday .
promises to be one of the largest which
has been held here. There are many
strangers in town and so many auto
mobiles passing to and from the track
that the dual is a serious nuisance.

Miss Stewart, of Baltimore, addressed
an audience composed largely of women
in the Baptist Church on Tuesday even
mg in the interests of the movement to
abolish saloons. An organization was
formed to help in the local work.

Dr. Joseph M. M. Grey, of St Louis,
was the guest last week of Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Seneca. Dr. Grey, a few
years ago, was pastor of the M. E,
<'hurch here, but went Weal in response
to a call.

Miss Irene Cobourn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Bernard Cobourn, was married
at her parents’ home on Saturday even
mg to Mr. Robert Margerum, of Phil
aoelphia.

Our school opened on Monday with
an enrollment of about five hundred
There are four new teachers in the High
School Messrs. Waller Oracle and
Roland Gminder and Misses Dorothy
Weiser and Myrtle Weeks.

The street carnival being held by the
Eagles this week is not on a street but
on the vacant lot where circus perform-
ances are given, and is really a collection
of shows such as are frequently attach
ed to circuses.

Aberdeen Letter.
Aberdeen, September 13,-Our corn

packers ere making only about half
time this season with a poor prospect
for Ailing all of the orders they have
taken for futures.

A number of automobile accidents of
a minor nature have recently occurred
in our town. One large car, in avoid-
ing a corn wagon at the turn of Bel Air
avenue into the Havre de Grace pike,
was driven off of the cnlvert and
damaged badly.

While driving toward Aberdeen on
Saturday evening, depending more upon
the light of the moon than upon those
of bis automobile, Mr. William H.Raw-

i houser. Jr., struck a buggy in which
? were seated a colored man, William

I Stansbury. and his son. They were
thrown out. their buggy broken down

1 and the horse thrown into the gutter.
Mr. Rawhouaer soon stopped and help-
ed them on their journey, offering to
renlace their loss.

Mrs. Paul Ushner and Miss Bessie
C’ullum were driving down the Havre
de Grace pike on Saturday evening,
when their single tree broke and their
horse ran away. Roth wore thrown out.
Miss Cullum’s wrist was broken. Mrs.
Ushner was not seriously injured al-
though considerably bruised.

The Baltimore Presbytery will hold
its fall meeting in Grove Church on Mon-
day, October 2, continuing through
Wednesday, October 4. There will he
from seventy-flve to eighty ministers
and a number of elders from the various
churches. Entertainment will be pro-
vided by the members of Grove congre-
gation.

Mra. William Landis, of Oxford, N.
C., and Miss May Francis, of Baltimore,
were guests of Mrs. J. H. Gibson dur-
ing the past week.

Mrs. Frank Blake, of Norfolk, Va., Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. H. Gibson.

Misses Grace and Helen Preston have
returned from a sojourn at Blue Ridge
Summit.

Miss Susie Murphy is visiting her
niece, Mrs. E. V. Saunders, of Belts-
ville, after having spent the summer
with Mrs. T. L. Hanway.

Miss Florence V. Morgan has return-
ed from a visit to her sister, Mrs. George
Roberts, of Forest Hill.

Mrs. Annie C. Morgan has returned
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Emma
Dougherty, of Princess Anne.

A delightful surprise was given in
honor of the twenty-first birthday of
Mr. Edwin Kembold on last Friday.
The evening was spent in music and
games. At a late hour a dainty colla-
tion wesyerved after which the many
friends departed wishing Mr. Remhold
many mere happy and prosperous years.

. Virginia.

Bids Requested
Hid* willbe received by Mr. Jo*eiib Crumllah-

PilUton. until MONDAY. OCTOBER 2. twin. to
furnlsb Lunch Room, Confectionery. Soft Drink*
and Clean fur the Failalon Fair, to lx* held Oc-
tober 18, IS and SOth. on the properly of Me**ra.
kauc Sewell te Hro. The committee reaervr*
the right to rujact any or all Mda

HAMILTON AMOSS. |*r*s.JOS. CRBMLISII, Sen,

Estray Notice.,
Caine onto the property of the undendgnrd,

near Van Bibber on August 15 laat, an elderly
Juy Mare Mule with mealy none, with halter on
head. The owner will eoinu forward, pruvo
properly, pay uxpenaea and remove from my
premises.

A. L. DROSS.

A Card.
Tha Committee ip charge of Marahall'a tourna-

ment and feallval drain* to thank (heir friend*
for their loyal aupporl and patronage.

COMMITTER.

‘‘URTC ACID
NEVER CAUSED
RHEUMATISM”

¦HH I WANT to prove it to your naturae-
tlon. If you have HlieuiiMiiam or

1 NrnrnU, acute or chronic no matter
I what yonr ooielltl.m - write to day
MnN for my KMI'K HOOK on "HIIICIJMA-
||V~ I TIMM lia Cauta ami Cura." Thou-
¦¦f I moel* call It "The omul wonderful
¦JMri booh ever written. •* Pon’t mod a

J a lamp If*AHSOI um.Y HUk
jaasa a, u—aJB eat thuikio*. M*m.

H. N. Hopkins Auto Line
BEL AIR & HAVRE DE BRACE

In Efferl Oof. I. I(I ID
I’hone 4H-M.

NORTH BOUND

WEKK DAYS A.M.|I’.M.|P.M.jJ(j
lilAir 7.30 12.00 4.00,4.116
Lv Churchville . 7.60 11.20 4.20 4.66
Lv. Aberdeen 8 1612.46 4.46 6.20
Ar. Havre de Gr... H.:)6| ].06|6.06 6.40

SOUTH BOUND

WKEK DAYS |A.M, I-M.|r.M sjj*.
I-v. Htivr.' de Gr.J H 66 I I 20 6.20 0.20
l.v. Aberdeen ! II 15 1.40 5.45 0.40
l.v rhiirehvillo... I 0 40 2.10,(1.107.0f>

Ar. He I Air |lo,oo| 2.30|f1.80|7.26

Chestnut Grove
Stock Farm

is now offering special attractions in

Bertshlres & Hampshire Down Kam lambs
Two goodgrowthy fall Boars, 8 spring

Boars, H Hampshire Ram Lambs large
enough for service, good, vigorous fel-
lows. Also Hlarge light Brahma Hens.

Address
W. N. CHAMINUS.

Hydes, Md.

Private Sale
OK FINE

Dairy Stock
H B

1 have still For Sale a few

Fresh Cows, 5 Springers
AND 4 HEIFERS

All flrit.clwx HOI.HTEIN STOCK.

A. B. TWINING,
Furet Hill, Mil.

Public Sale
'I hi* undmlifOMl, having *ld Ibelr dwelling,

located ' j mile above Darlington, will aell on
tin- pre(iii*ea on

Tuesday, Sept. 19th, 1916
Beginning at 10o'clock A M.,

Alt Their Stock, Farming Implements,
HOUSEHOLD FUHNIIUHE, ETC.,

ssc to. &
'm*iI*I In* In purl a* follow*: Mule, fine Si year

old Coll, tow, 'i Wagon*, one-bora* and two-
horir; Mowing Machine. Lawn Mower*. horse
and hand; Horne Rake, i'lown, Cultivator*. Top
Buggy. In fine order, Rubber lire Runabout. J
Runabout*, 2 Rubber-lire Carriage*. 4*e|* Single
llnrnev*. 2 *el* Wagon Hitrnc**- Double and
Single Tree*, Log and Cow Chain*. Mulloek*,
Shovel*, Fork*. Rake*, Crow liar*and numerous
article*. I'olaloe* by tin bu*hel, Hay by lb*
ion.

FURNITURE
4on*i*itlng in part Stleff llano. Mahogany

Sofa, Rocking Chair*, Oak Dining Room Table.
Oak Buffet. Oak Dining Chair*, Small Table*,
Mahogany Bedroom Suit, Aiilniue Korea* ami
Kitliead, Hewing Machine. Feather !•)*,RumOc
iJenche*. Mancol Refrigerator Coal Oil Stove.

Churn Milk Sr par ul or, Cooking Utenall*. Ice
Cream Freezer, Jar*. Malting. Rug*, Ac.

TERMS OF HALF.
Alluin* of 110 and under ca*b on day of *ale,

on nuiiiß over that amount a credit of k month*
will Ih* given, piirrha*er giving Ihelr nob**.
w|(b approved security, bearing Interest and
payable at Rank.

JAMES P. MASSEY
MARY H, MASSEY.

I. W. Thompson, Auctioneer.

NOTH F. TO 4 l( EDI I DBS.

. .. In the Circuit Court
In the mailer of the for

.•1., ol Ilie Keel Uttrfnrd County
described In a inert- in Equity,
gage from J. Kauai ...

W.lk.T und wile in Urookot It, No. 7375.
Robert Archer, t Page 26.

In pursuance of the decree of the Circuit
Court for Harford County paaed *n Ih* above
entitled ca*e on the thirly-flr*iday of Augu*t

IM|, notice I* hereby given to the creditor* of

J. Keene WValker to file Ibelr claim* duly
authenticated with the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Harford Countv on or before the
thirtieth day ol tkotember. mis

ROBERT ARCHER, Trustee.
Assignee of Mortgage.

CASTOR IA
for In&aU and Children.

TM KM Yu Han Always tagU

WaMC

-READ THE AXJIS-

SHOES! SHOES!
. h.v.AT

SPECIAL PRICES
To close out my SUMMER LINES I have
marked them at prices to insure quick sales.

....THESE CONSIST 0F....

Ladies*, Misses’ and Children’s
IN

Gan Metal, Tibs, Patent Colt and Canvas.

ANY STRAW HAT IN THE HOUSE SI.OO

J.
'

WOODLEY RICHARDSON
The Store for Quality and Service,

BEL AIR, MD-

PAYING 34c. FOR EGGS

BUY BRAN
Before the Advance

We still have a Limited Quantity
at a Good Price compared with

the present wheat market. . .

Get in Touch With Us
At Once

The Reckord Mfg. Co.,
BEL AIR, MD,

©Send
Her

and She will he Happy.
ALWAYS fRESH

Just Received *

,

A Fresh Supply WE Al-S0 SELL

HUYLEire
and a very Select Line of . HULK CANDIES,

KornerONFECTIONERY
ON THE CORNER

The Store of Good Things.

J Our Drugs Are
? The Proper Thing

Y for the patient. Pur-
? Mtey/ /rffl ity of quality is the
? IpR * pJirJL ;) one essential. Of
? fife n'l . J course accurate com-
I w/ 1 /JL pounding of prescrip-
J If// lions goes it.

I‘// * v- Ix*ave the matter to
T us, and rest assured

_ , T .
, that reasonable prices

J Retun Check No. 501 dated w|| , b(; another ele-

| Satu day, September 2nd and inen t jn the trans-
get you money back. actions for your bene-

-4
'

II ht.

| KISLING'S DRUG STORE-
t Opp. P. 0. BEL AJH, Ml), P*** l

,mmm, ¦¦ i ijl. .] m ' "

JOSHUA W. McCALL.
-liciomki>-

AUCTIONEER
AND RCAI ESTATE BROKER
MrNotM dlaoountad on day ot aala if
•o daairad. Tarma 1%.

PHONE a6W BEL AIR, MD

IIARJSTKSB
C. F. KUEHN

—UiKNIU -

i Ia chine aid Haid-Made Hirawa
f RKPAIHINO PIOKPTI.V DOMI

BtX AIM. MU,


